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Begin S a l e 
O f Theatron, 
T ix 
Mo»tby. February 2 1 , i $ g 5 ft.. .,*: By Subscription Oirfy •:>'?$! 
WM». for Frosh 
• m c e l 
Show 
Tickets for the March 
11th and 12th production of 
Theatron's "Time of Your 
m d Life" go on sale today at § f
 "*• the 'ninth floor table. The 
price r a n g e o n s e a t i n g f o r t h e 
W i l l i a m S a r o y a n p r i z e "^winning 
HT50 T o r 
ie 
h o o p 




s e r v 
s c h c 
ayro 
p l a y i s $1750 T o r orches t ra" 
s e a t s , ' $1 .20 f o r m e z z a n i n e a c -
o m m o d a t i o n s and ^ 1 f o r b a l c o n y 
•uca t s . 
O r g a n i z a t i o n s h a v i n g t i c k e t s 
->n r e s e r v e a r e c a u t i o n e d t o p i c k 
t h e m u p w i t h i n t w o w e e k s . A t 
he end o f t h a t t i m e t h e y wi l l 
r>e p l a c e d on publ ic s a l e . 
S t a r r i n g in t h e produc t ion 
a r e J e r r y K a l b a n d . I rv S c h e r 
t d e r ~ £ '~~ho a p p e a r e d , m t h e organiza— 
ion's p r e s e n t a t i o n of "Mr. 
Defense Drill Set^ 
• ^ y - '*"' disss'-
Date Kept Secret 
An unannounced civil defense drill will be held within 
the next two weeks to. which all persons in the building* most 
respond, announced Dean E. I. Fjeld, director of civil de-
fense at the Baruch School. 
Each class will follow the instructions posted near the 
exit of each classroom, gym, or laboratory. Instructors_hasft 
- been 
Club Funds Requests 
Sought by Club Board 
r e q u e s t e d t o 
TTCKERfoto by Gimpri 
Pres ident G a l l a g h e r g r e e t i n g m e m b e r s of the frosh c l a s s at the-













s o f 
idpo 
t o 
r t ly 
id h 
ip l e 
be ( 
i i o b e r t s . " A n i t a G o l d m u n t z , a n 
upper^ "freshman, h a s b e e n g i v e n 
t h e f e m a l e l e a d , w i t h A l i c e 
S p e r l i n g ~ i n a s u p p o r t i n g ro le . 
M a r t y W a l l a c h i s p l a y i n g t h e 
par t o f t h e p r e v a r i c a t i n g K i t 
K a r s o n . Ben . . S c h e c t e r r e t u r n s 
-o t h e PET s t a g e i n a n i m p o r t -
a n t - r o l e . 
«0—far the; s h o w 
irefoer, 
props b y F r e d . D e l P o z z o . R u t h 
B u c h a l t e r i s h a n d l i n g pub l i c i ty . 
S e t s -will b e d o n e b y A a r o n 
C o h e n . M a r t y K r a u s h a r i s t h e 
d irec tor . 
President Buell G. Gallagher and Dean Thomas L. 
Norton greeted members of the Class of r59 at the Semi-
Annual President's and Deans Reception, held Thursday 
in Hansen Hall. 
T h e a f fa i r , sponsored b y S i g -
m a A l p h a , i s intended t o g i v e 
t h e n e o p h y t e s o p p o r t u n i t y to 
b e t t e r i n t e g r a t e t h e m s e l v e s in-
t o t h e l i fe o f ^the Baruch School . 
I n addi t ion t o D r . G a l l a g h e r and 
All o r g a n i z a t i o n s w i s h i n g to 
r e c e i v e an a p p r o p r i a t i o n f r o m 
t h e Inter -Club Board m u s t ham! 
in t h e i r app l i ca t ions .before Fr i -
d a y M a r c h 4. 
A f t e r the C o m m i t t e e has re-
viewed—them—rt—wil l - m a k e ~ fr> 
recommendat ion? to ICB. at 
w h i c h t i m e m e m b e r s of th«r 
Board wi l l vo te on each- indiv id-
u a l appropr ia t ion . 
itttr. 
t h e — f a t u i t y and—admini s tra t ion 
w e r e o n hand t o w e l c o m e t h e 
f r e s h m e n . 
D a n c e m u s i c w a s provided by 
I r v Kle iner t ' s band . Gene L e v i n e 
a n d A n n M a r c u s a l s o en ter ta ined . 
Committee's Decisions 
On Discipline Revealed. 
" The" FacuTf\'-«tucJent committee on Discipline released^ 
its decisions made during the fall semester, in accordance 
with a faculty directive of 1951. All the decisions are re-
produced in condensed version and in chronological order. 
A g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t w h o had " 
a c c o m p a n y ..r 
c l a s s e s to the d e s i g n a t e d -
« r e a * .
 t w h e r e v e r p o s s i b l e , and. . w i 
to ac t a s w a r d e n s t o p r e s e r v e 
"'order, k e e p t h e p a s s a g e w a y s . ^ 
open for e m e r g e n c y , a n d t o eri- ^ 
force the n o ? m o k i n g ru le . 
dr i l l s are t o **epdrt t o t h e i r -
t-iass p r o m p t l y at the 
l ion o f the1 dri l l . 
A t 1 0 : 3 0 T h u r s d a y . -
. defense- a l e r t s — s i g n a l ? 
rinjrs r e p e a t e d f o u r t i m e s w i l l 
be heard. T h e a l l - c l e a r s i g n a l , 
which is a l s o t h r e e r i n g s r e -
pea ted f o u r t i m e s w i l l f o l l o w , 
wh ich in t u r n wi l l be fo l lowed-
by the f ire s i g n a l . T h i s d e m o n -
strat ion is -^et t o i n s u r e t h a t tfaa 
>ijrnals a r e u n d e r s t o o d a n d n o t . 
confused w h e n t h e a c t u a l 
t a k e s p l a c e . A i l 
rnaj i i n 
Board Discusses 
litter not Workings 
Inter-Club Board's second meeting of the semester 
clealt mostly with the ' internal operations of the Board 
Audrey Weiner, an upper sophomore, was elected secre-
tary to replace Sheldon Ostrowsky who resigned at ICB's 
in i t ia l m e e t i n g . _ = 
fals i f ied a g c a d e on h i s t r a n s c r i p t 
prior t o i t s t r a n s m i t t a l t o t h e 
a r m e d forces w a s denied p e r m i s -
s ion to re turn to the C o l l e g e in 
1952. T h e s t u d e n t had a l r e a d y lo s t 
o n e appeal t o t h e C o m m i t t e e b e -
f o r e t h i s appea l . T h e dec i s ion 
n o t a l l o w i n g t h e s t u d e n t t o re -
turn w a s reaffirmed and upheld . 
A s t u d e n t w a s referred to the 
ed, 
r e - | 
•fin J 
t e ; 
tivel 
;nd 





A m o t i o n -was c a r r i e d r e c o m -
m e n d i n g — t o — S t u d e n t Counc i l 
?hat a j o i n t C o m m i t t e e b e s e t 
up t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e p o s s i b i l i t y 
of c u t t i n g d o w n t h e n u m b e r o f 
[SC m o v i e s . 
T h r e e a w a r d s -were p r e s e n t e d : 
| I n t e r - C l u b B o a r d ' s a w a r d f o r 
he c l u b t h a t " h a s b e s t fulf i l led 
I t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n ' s c h a r t e r -
t a t e d f u n c t i o n " w e n t t o A l p h a 
|Phi * O m e g a , n a t i o n a l s e r v i c e 
r r a t e r n i t y ; a p r i z e f o r t h e b e s t 
b o o t h a t l a s t s e m e s t e r ' s A c t i v -
i t i e s F a i r w a s - " p r e s e n t e d t o 
T h e a t r o n ; and t h e M o s s e s s e n 
a w a r d w a s officially b e s t o w e d 
u p o n S o n i a B r o u n s t e i n , a n a d -
v e r t i s i n g m a j o r w h o g r a d u a t e d 
i n J a n u a r y . \ 
T h e v o t i n g pr iv i leges , o f t h e 
c l u b s o n t h e board w e r e d i s -
c u s s e d . T h e seating* of t h e D e -
b a t i n g S o c i e t y and Pi A l p h a 
T a u , a n e w s o r o r i t y on the c a m -
p u s w a s d i s c u s s e d . 
C o m m i t t e e b e c a u s e h i s m a t h in-
s t r u c t o r noted tha t t h e back of 
h i s m a t h book w a s filled w i t h 
. p e r t i n e n t m a t e r i a l and sa id s t u -
d e n t re ferred t o the s e c t i o n s dur-
i n g a te s t . T h e C o m m i t t e e f e l t 
t h a t the v e r y presence of t h e f a c t s 
w a s sufficient to g i v e the s t u -
d e n t a n " F " in* the c o u r s e ; but no 
record of the act ion wi l l be placed 
on the s tudent ' s academic record. 
t 
F o u r s t u d e n t s w e r e found 
e a t i n g a t the f a c u l t y tab le in the 
ca fe ter ia . T h e s t u d e n t s a c k n o w l -
e d g e d tha t t h e y had o v e r s t e p p e d 
M e m b e r s o f botfe-
O m e g a a n d t h e B o o s t e r s wi l l b e 
jriven p r i o r i t y in l e a v i n g t h e 
c l a s s r o o m i n order t h a t t h e y 
m a y reach t h e i r a p p o i n t e d p o s t s 
p r o m p t l y . 
P h y s i c a l l y h a n d i c a p p e d stD> 
d e n t s a r e t o u s e t h e e l e v a t o r 
w h e n t h e d r i l l t a k e s p lace ." 
F je ld c a u t i o n e d t h a t a l l 
phone l i n e s a r e t o be c l e a r e d 
i m m e d i a t e l y a t t h e s i g n a l . 
c a l l s shou ld ' b e m a d e d u r i n g 
dri l l e x c e p t in " e m e r g e n c y c i r -
c u m s t a n c e s a n d t h e n o n l y t o r 
recommended to g e t " F " in t h e
 p o r t to E x t e n s i o n 6 2 , o r 6 3 , t h e 
contro l r o o m . 
C o l l e g e ru le s and w e r e censured 
by the C o m m i t t e e . N o n - p e r m a n e n t 
n o t a t i o n s w e r e p u t on t h e s t u -
dent ' s personne l f o l d e r s in t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t L i fe . N o 
record w a s placed on t h e i r aca -
d e m i c record cards in the r e g i s -
t rar ' s office. 
T w o s tudent s w h o turned in 
a l m o s t identical repor t s w e r e 
(Cont inued on P a g e 2 ) 
Re I rg io u s G ro u p s StaTe^ 
Serfe^l of T h r e e Ta lks 
A special lecture series entitled "Religion and the 
Humanities" featuring as speakers three , faculty mem-
bers of the College has. been announced by Hiller^and the 
Christian Association. *——• 
Ordeal Begins Today: 
O p e n i n g t h e ser i e s , D r . W i l l i a m 
T u r n e r L e v y , o f t h e E n g l i s h - D e -
p a r t m e n t , w i l l s p e a k on **Lan-
Fro^i i H a z i n g Underwjiy 
B y Florence Satow 
• T o d a y , h r t h e t y p i c a l C i t y 
Co l l ege t r a d i t i o n , h a z i n g o f 
reshmen b e g i n s . W h a t f r e s h -
ien d e s c r i b e a s ^ ^ h e ^sadist ic*' 
tendencies- o f u p p e r - c l a s s m e n 
vill e m e r g e a t 9 e v e r y m o r n i n g 
this w e e k a s a l l n o n - f r e s h m e n 
^rrow h o r n s a n d g o a b o u t t h e i r 
i s k of" m a k i n g t h e l i f e o f a 
l o w e r f r e s n m a n m i s e r a b l e , H o w -
ever; i f t h e n e o p h y t e s a r e t r i -
l m p h a n t i n - t h e co ining/ F r o a h - ~ 
S o p h B a t t l e s o n Tfanraday^ J F e b -
t i n u e i n t o t h e s e c o n d _week. 
I n k e e p i n g w i t h t h e sp ir i t o f 
t h i n g s , f r e s h m e n wi l l be s u b -
j e c t e d t o al l s o r t s o f ordea l s , i n -
c l u d i n g t h e rec i ta t ion of t h e 
N e o p h y t e P l e d g e a n d L a v e n d e r 
u p o n r e q u e s t , o f a h upper -c la s s -
m a n . T h e P l e d g e . s ta tes : MI , 
( n a m e ) , a m e m b e r of t h e l o w l y 
n e o p h y t e C l a s s o f '59, b e f o r e al l 
t h e s e g l o r i o u s u p p e r - c l a s s m e n , 
a p o l o g i z e be forehand f o r al l t h e 
s t u p i d and i m f o r g i v a b l e m i s -
t a k e s a l o w l y f r e s h m a n l i k e m y -
s e l f wi l l . m a k e . " 
Check' the 
TICKER TIME TABLE 
L«£jj&<iaWfa 
%
 Dr. Levy 
&MM<}. 
g u a g e a s t h e E x p r e s s i o n o f M a n ' s 
S p i r i t —i a s Ref lec ted in F D R ' s 
Speeches^ a n d W r t t n i g £ 7 r T n i s T e c r S t r e e t . 
• / . ' • • ] % V - v 
t u r e wi l l b e he ld T h u r s d a y a t 
12:15 in t h e F a c u l t y C o u n c i l 
R o o m on t h e 9 t h floor. Dr.* I*evy** 
i s an a u t h o r i t y on t h e w r i t i n g s 
o f F D R a n d i s p r e s e n t l y w r i t i n g 
~:Tbook~on t h e s u b j e c t . T h e e v e n t i s - "~ 
c o - s p o n s o r e d b y t h e S t u d e n t 
C h r i s t i a n A s s o c i a t i o n a n d H i l l e l 
in o b s e r v a n c e o f B t u t h e j l w o x l ^ 
Weelc. Al l s t u d e n t s a r e i n v i t e d . 
L a t e r in t h e s e m e s t e r ^ Che""" 
s e r i e s \ ^ i l l c o n t i n u e w i £ h '"«h a d * ' 
d r e s s b y - M r . S t a n l e y S a d o f s k y 
o f t h e S o c i o l o g y D e p a r b n e n t oa. 
" T h e * R e l e v a n c e o f t h e . S o c i a l . --
S c i e n c e s t o R e l i g i o n . " - ' -
T h e c los ing; l e c t u r e w i l l b e b y -
P r o f e s s o r D a n i e l P a r k e r o f t h e 
G o v e r n m e n t - D e p a r t m e n t . D r . 
P a r k e r wi l l p r e s e n t has v i e w s on, 
" M o r a l s and P o l i t i c s . " T h e final 
t w o e v e n t s -will b e h e l d a t t h e 
H i l l e l H o u s e , 144 E a s t 2 4 t h _ 
- i 
•*T-..«. 
LM*& - J - • > • . • ' - • • 
^ f ^ # ; 
•V 
> 
-^•age ~2. T-H£ T-4C*C£* 
T3BS1 
^ T ~ 
Beraatd **- B»r»efc 
Scboei -ef Easiness «»d 'tat toil 
The Cirv Cottexe of H e * Y-oric 
C*fct--C: 
Fred Harrison 
Stu CT*V m*d Mcrty U n « a $ 
^te*fe -Nager 
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f reshman Decides 
S a v i n g ecmroieted t w o w e ^ c s a t t h e B a r u e h School , t h e 
vevriy a r r i v e d fresfaman finds h i m s e l f e n c u m b e r e d b y iramer-
•-•'ymtpfrvy TATT^- >vp-»pa<ntpnnpr? b y m a n y a s s i g n m e n t s a n d 
b y every ex l ra -c i i r i icuiar orrscanization s e e k i n g t o i n -
i t s m e m b e r s h i p . T h e first tvro i t e m s h a v e been d i s -
-at one t i m e cr a n o t h e r _m-±his ^efwrtmefct , b a t i t i s 
-^BBifeird w h i c h is of innned ia te c o n c e r n t o u s . ' T h e t i m e i s 
jaaVJaand t o r t h e n e o p h y t e to decide" h i s i m m e d i a t e note in 
To Activate; 
>nda 
T h e Faxai i ty W i v e s d a b , a n jaxsnanization c o m p o s e d o f 
t h e wiT«b o f f a c u l t y aaici au 
College^ pregtftitjgil. 
inwi ibers -is? ^flte 
S c h o o l ex tra -curr ie s . 
"Dndoubtcdl: -4he- ajctivttioc p r o g r a m at t h e Baruirh 
Schoo l i^ one of t h e finest .and m o s t d i v e r s i n e d in t h e c o u n -
?3?r. T h e r e i.-^  i. jrrcmc in o p e r a t i o n t c satisfy- a l m o s t e v e r y 
i n t e r e s t , vrhik those not r e p r e s e n t e d c a n r e a d i l y g a i n reeo*?-
•-would i s r o n g i y a d v i s e t h e rnesirmar. to j o i n t h o s e 
organ iza t ions having- i n t e r e s t s akir. tc- h i s o w n . E v e r t h o s e 
people whi- m u s t leave for vrork i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r c la s se s 
e s n . a n d should, m i d a g r o u p u su i t t h e i r t i m e s c h e d u l e s . 
T h e r e are m a n y rjoints a d v a n c e d in i a v o r o f t h e s tudent 
a c t i v i t i e s program, al: of t h e m val id . B u t , perhaps -one of i h t 
m o s t imnortant a d v a n t a g e s ot e x t r a - c u r r i e s i s torgot te i - . 
a F 5 f e w ~5TarkT5ty fife m a bysnrae e r a 
I»win *fortogi Hcrrma^v —-»e-
cefttjori t h e f»ift BD t h e ••—i. » f 
tite Barmen ^School a t tfce Chzb 
iwn^iiy^ 33xd t e a T h u r s d a y . Har~ 
T -Bf T*m#wrt '—pi inU I s n < i — niul at—appreari 
xepttifcetgy 
« n « « w r ^Fork CStv 
l o r e a n d trmdrtsac C o s t o f t h e 
T h e B a r u c h School Der 
hating: S o c i e t y , u n d e r t i w 
taittervisior, ai - i ir . R a y m o n d 
Kestenbaurr. of t h e SpeeCfe 
D e p a r t m e n t . has r e s u m e d 
•activ*. -paTricipatior. in in terco l -
l e g i a t e d e b a t e s T h e t e a m con-
>ist> of f o u r m e m b e r s : I n 
arjrui?i£r trse afTii ruative a s p a c t 
o f *-**»• jpv--'1 an^I trrc the negra-
1.1 T v . ^ 
Or. S a t u r d a y . F e b r u a r y 12r 
t h e ^rroup i » € t -witii M e m b e r s o f 
t h e P o r t & a m TJnrr«rsity 
Mag -team. T h e topic de l i s t ed 
d e s i s a a t e d « y t h e K a t i e B e l AJW 
soetatxen o f intxnrxxiiegiaaie U e -
—as^ tff iesots 
-pier-* Repubfec -of 
-reeerre i l i j i i e— it'ic leeognit iort h y 
t k e U n i t e d ^tate&.T* 
T k e S e e t e t v 
a t 1 2 4 8 9 S B 4 0 1 . 
fmiuataoE t o w i e m i a g tfee 
Gome" L' •cr.oc-.. nice any o t n e r occupat ion t n a is - p u r -
sued regu lar ly e v e n t u a l l y s e t t l e s dowr. intc a rout ine . R o u -
t ines , m o r e often, t h a n n&t. a r e t e d i o u s a n d i n c e n t i v e rob-
bing. 'Wher. appl ied t c schc*Si'lfre. rJie -result i s a l e s s e n i n g of 
a w a r e t t e s s and" i n i e r e s i o n o n e ' s ^saxnogadrqg^, in "this b a s e 
ev idence i t s e i f 
C«nnci i . "was vresent a t the eer 
gj-iuir> a s a» -reercsentaitTve o: 
t body . 
-?he-f3l i f l ts ^rere jtca^IfeJ 
a: e x t e n s i v e search throag i ioa : 
t.r-tr cir>- by M r s . Galia^rher. -wife 
c f the P r e s i d e n t , a s d Miss F l cr -
e n c f i i a r k > of E>«Brrip Sessior. 
S.r---?-pr.- j_ i f t . T h e y -werr p-^ ?*-
c a a s e c a ; xrhat i ias beer. «ie-
srribei: a? a smal l "racked a i r a y " 
5_nor c:- Sixtr. A v e n u e , o t m e c by 
s s a t e r r $S00 . 
JDfc 
ptartment <^f JStacfeent l i f e . 9 2 1 . 
i n e 
B a r u c h 
t h e x3assroom- Such £. decrease m a y ver:-" w e i 
a t t h e end of the s e m e s t e r . 
xDxtra-curricuiar i n t e r e s t s p r o v i d e t h a t b r e a k in r o u t i n e 
sufocieni t o m a i n t a i n t h e eqnni i rrnnn ' b e t w e e n a c a d e m i e s 
a n d soc ia l re la t ionsh ips , i n t h i s ^ e n s e . t h e y a r e i n d i s p e n s -
able . 
—Of course , oite m o s t a v o i d g o i n g o v e r b o a r d in r e g a r d t o 
par t i c ipa t ion in exrna»cug i ics . T h e i f r e s h m a n y e a r i s - "£he 
iMUU-L-trnTimli £ w i i t eJBmgc i i DUteol Aiiatent-.-Gagd m w t - b e 
iaiBeTrt»tprevent ^exrca-airTtcular a n d m r c s i d e a c t i v i t i e s f r o m 
-afernactm?- f r o m schoo l wnxk. JEvery f r e s h m a n m u s t d e c i d e 
jft»r;liiiirqi>ff^-BTP imnnmrt rrF-f-mvp b e c a n a l l o t t*> HXiriWiUl 1 i t s . 
^%wr} :it-nTrart b e "the "right tfecis ion. 
S t u d e n t s tiesrnHgr t o he e x -
c a s e d f r o m heg inmng: aaad inter-
n s e d i a t e ooxtraes i n stapnogi'a.pLy 
a-rif? t y p e w r i t i n g m a y "take qaa l i -
f j . i » p 4 » u m i g g t v i w c UBI t h i s pur-
p o s e T h u r s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
M a r c h 3 r d a n d 4 t h . A l l app l i ca -
t i o n s .xmiM "iie • p r o c e s s e d hfffme 
HnTf?- 2~ CFxxttiKer i n f o r m a t k a i 
c a n h e ohtahsed i n 3:405. 
BT'D Conipan> h a s a w a r d e d B o b W e i s s e r . 8 
Schoo l a d v e r t i s i n g m a j o r , a 2 5 dol lar S a v i n g s 
B o n d a n d a scrol l a s first p r i z e f o r h a v i n g t h e -best caiB-
b i n a t i o n m i d ^ t e r m and final e x a m s in B u s i n e s s A d m i n i s t r a -
taor. 114 ( S a t e s P r o m o t a o o ) . 
M a x i n e R o s e n -was the reeipiextt 
' U n d e r t h e d irec t ion o f T*ro^ 
f e s s o r WHliaxn S e h u l t x , ^tke 
s a l e s m a n a g e m e n t c o a r s e , B A 
114 . i s "tauglit. i n conjxnictiac 
u i i i i a l e a d i n g iaxsxness •frrmi 
T h e m j o - t e r n i and. final 
i n t h e cotzrse a x e " t a k e 
a p p l i c a t i o n » n « m s " t » . 
ID ike 
b i r t h d a y ^reethagB a r e in OT-
d e r -t*rf~T?re&J1xriiutw± J L U ! "Hair 
P a i txm 
head o p e n h o u s e -xhoon Jl-5 d n r i n g 
ti»e Vaaostii o f M a r c h , -tx> 
hrat3e t i e fiisx ^aimivgisai . i of i t s 
n e w f r a t e r n i t y h o u s e . . . T h e 
staf f o f Tfce_Ticker i s proud t o 
c o n g r a t a l a t e leatarre w r i t e r B a r -
t o £ f a r t y T>I i»i?my»' 
R o h e r t a Tan i l inj casxpns r e -
isreseattatrwe - r b r J?hHi|> M o r r i s 
c i g a r e t t e s , i t a s annnmrwed t h e 
W « K K o f t h e £ M c o a e e s t h e t c 
a s s t 4JWIH . - f i r s t ^pzxee - w a s . 
^fco^Qarl H I B I i Iniii
 T m^ «^ n^ I^  t » 
th ird t o J U 
sxp 
i n JSK1 
'mail ill agylies the 
he has gathered all term t o 
ilefiui&e TpsriMenx fturtT -IJQT 
firm rtfee class is 
with. 
The 
_ B i i t « r . 
i n yocrr issu^ of F-ebrsary 7. 
r t fereaice Tca^ Taa-he to the "Dsec 
S o a k E i c a a a ^ t : rzrr. bv Alpha 
fe.Qm^ a n c B o o s t e r s Y o u r 
s t a t e d that the profit 
the -seiiinfr of books jroes 
xaco SL. =eparatr- Aipiia "Phi Omegra 
a i i i c t e 
T h i s -rnf-crrraatcon. a> in fac t , 
:;erroBea^>. A i l o f the prof i t 
*hy th^ F.T.-'ngTiyc does ^o 
. P h i O n n y s a n c t h e l > e p a r c a e s t 
o f Stodert t L i fe . Tvhich h a s a s 
i t s p u r p o s e t h e pronaetaon o f 
s e r v i c e w i t h i n thtr Coliegre a n d 
the proasaoiioT! cf the School 
t h r o a t t h e Ifcearv* P r o m o t w r 
Ftaac. 
It i s any o p h u o n that the s t u -
eent-wbody s b o a i c he -apprised of 
the .sase o f t h e s e f u n d s i n order 
to p r e v e n t a n y mi sxaaaersttmo -
TTtfrs i n t h e fnfcrre. 
i s t o .z. -separate Boo:-: Exchata^re 
J&oooost , cojitrclied by Aiphi . 
CC«ffittfmed frwrn Pajct 1} 
; the ir - r e ? » r 4 froir: ori^raa. 
ssonccces. Notat ioas^whicfc m a y be 
-JLLukrvec. -wrere placed or: tber-
^persoEsael fo ioer . 
-4&. s t u d e n t -was a e c a s e d of 
a i teTE^- a g r a d e on £. care needed 
t f o r "her to take £. i eave o f ai^-
.^sestce "frosn school . T h e s c u d e s t 
lierfcied -«he iaad raised the a s a r k 
^Fretri «©^r t » Cd'ic hart ta»e-««FeijEht 
-«*f t h e etrcoaoastactaal «-rid«ece 
t h e c o m s i i t t e e . to iaen\ t h * 
readmis s son t o the Gol-
liegte. - -™—::——•—-—• -r>— 
T h e . oosBdi tcee c e n s o r e d .a - su i - -?• 
a e s i £or h i s oeniwlmi - wuLuihie- "as? 
exazr»±ri2ii<Hi rooai . A s o t a t i o s : 
•^as p l a c e d on h i s persosmel fo ld-
er. Trhich m a y be remoref l a t h i s 
srradtiatioz:. N o cotataon w a s jnade 
on M s a c a d e s i i e folder. 
A s-cuidect -who had turned ir. 
.a t e r m report -prhich used- m a n y 
e x a c t q u o t a t i o n s -with n o credit to 
the a u t h o r -was reconrxQeaided 'for 
a n ^ F " ±n t h e corrrse. A n o t a t i o n 
o f - soE-permaaseat nataxre. -was 
placed' i n ^ h e s t u d e n t ' s personxbel 
f o i e e r kdtt a e t i n -his a c a d e m i c 
X 
-The Psyehole^.v -Soc ie ty i s a n -
detg ,o iBg a f a e e - l i r r m g job t h i s 
• n* i w f q y r i n ^ n -esHjearro-r to seart 
m sigzaftczat aiew po l i cy . T h e 
, p n r p o s e i s t o -withdra^v ITOHI the 
ctassroeBi a a d hold m o r e 
d o o r fnxtctioBS. I t i s hoped t?nni 
t h i s , a n d o t h e r ant ic ipated 
rhatty.'es wi l l -contrihgte, t e - a - n e w 
a n d divers i f ied progTam. 
Thtrrsday af teraoaai lectatres. 
p r e v i o n s l y l i m i t e d t o -members of 
t h e T?sj1 O j o l o g y TSoeiety. -xnTL s o n -
be <*p*xi i»_ ererye tee . T o p i c s t o 
be discrosseid £t t h e s e s e s s i o n s 
-will hsehxde, ^Psychologs- azad 
B a s e o a l i r " H y p n o s i s . " ~The 
A a s e r i c a n S e x u a l Tragedy,'" 
"'Narcotics a n d J u v e n i l e I>elhi--
q«ei ieyr* a n d the ""Big ^Brother 
. i i o v e s o e n t - " 
I n a d d i t i o n . o n a l t ernate 
T h u r s d a y s , s e m i n a r s w i l l he he id 
o n a grradzaate l eve l , d e a l i n g -writfa 
r e l a t e d -materia! h v p s y c h o l o g y . 
^Weekend -v i s i t s -vrill be- -made ' to 
jnteutal h o s p i t a l s a a d there -anil 
-fee aaa jatattia& w i t h if iacnity. m -the 
'iiJX!'"ii»w 
i^^s^'-' 
- . . " • - • * • 
gs , Quips 
nd s o i t e a m e t o p a s s t h a t t h e people mig-ht re jo ioe 
im u p t o w n d e s c e n d e d M e r c u r y . 
he g i a n t 7oth 7 a n n i v e i s a r y e d d t l d i n ^ t o h e ava i laWe 
eek a l t e r n e x t . T h i s s p e c i a l i s s u e will conta in t h e 
:: o f t h e MBrcury-c»Bp v o f t h e i a s t t e u decades . T h e 
pictures. caTtoons. , '_ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
. ne 
irajrs 
-advenisetumi^ -wttt frrace t h e 
- t ers . g i r l s 
B a r u c h 
>rins T h u r s d a y 
-service g r o u p 
School , i s o n c e 
welcoming, p l e d g e s . P l e d g -
at 1 2 : 3 0 in 
f-iejJrmen 
janioxe a r e e l i g j -
F>thel C o h e n and N a n c y 
rlmyp of "the 
Ali_ uppe i 
•h a p f K r 
;on xn 
md 
m a n y Merc p a g e s . 
r a b o u t 4 S p r o m i s e the_ edi tors i. 
H o w e v e r , t h e increase in s i z e 
wi l l n o t inf late the pric-tr— it is 
to r e m a i n at 25 cent^. 
T h e s t o r m y his tory of the 
C o l l e g e s htnnor m a g a z i n e be-
gan, w a y back in i t s second i s -
sue . E . J . Nevrell *S4. t h e publ ic-
a t i o n ' s edi tor cri t ic ized the 
p r e s i d e n t o f C C N Y — i t xcas a oad 
m o v e . E d i t o r N e w e l l w a s r e -
m o v e d f r o m h i s pos i t ion , but in 
a f e w d a y s he re turned and 
M e r c u r y re turned to t h e s t u -
d e n t s . 
/;.' order to givt mou ro••f-anr ru r-ni- activities at tlt£ 
School. THE TICKER ?> ivmrm^atinc a cfub calendar. 
: t r * ^ . 
^=ters 
t i e Xendsy afieiuoon 
and the Used Bmak Bat-
ave 
T^ickpwiiz, an upper 
fresbmxxi majoring in art, rep-
resents the Uptown campus as 
the new Miss Mercury. The 6^3" 
honey biend does cartwheels fotr 
the Cheerleaders (See picture 
a t r i g h t ) . 
y'otice* of Meeting* t-ak'i'f/ place 
ticiiool week ~muj*t be hrou#i*t h>rf) 
911E. no later than TJucrsa'av a' :^ 
p-nnred in the folloirinc: ?VcvVV ..<.<.,, 
prorided bu the papa: 
G o v e r n m e n t 
Inter - Club Board—Meeting 
Wednesday at. 3 in the Faculty-
Student Liouage. 
Staafemt Council—Meeting Fri-
• at 4 m thia 
Lrf>uncre 
ICB 
ee—-First naastzng of the aeni 
ester. Thursday at 1 in the Ei 
bow i«ounjre. 
tinrincf the follounng 
THE TICKER o#ic* 
it- order for it to be 
. Spi cut", fo-r^.v )^^ 7/ be 
t ional a d v e r t i s i n g fraternity_ f o r 
m e n wi l ! ^v&d a p l e d g e appli> 
rnnt m e e t i n g THursday at 1 2 : 1 5 
in 1420. _ _ 
l a m M a G a m m a P h i — S e m i - a n -
n*H»J s m o k e r to be -he ld F r i d a y 
a t 8:3D a t SOl S e c o n d Avenjae. 
("28th S t r e e t * . 
M M - M - M i s 9 Mereui'v M p h a - n a -
WHAT'S THIS? r o r sojut ion s e e p a r a g r a p h b e l o w . 
ii>] i/TCtifcYw 
[ . 
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A STUDENT'S BEST FRIEND is !Lucky 
i q > - t o - d a t e s t c o l l e g e s u r v e y s h o w s 
t . h a t c o l l e g e s m o k e r s p r e f e r 
L u c k i e s t o a l l o t h e r b r a n d s — a n d 
b y a w i d e m a r g i n . O n c e a g a i n , 
t h e N o . 1 r e a s o n : L u c k i e s t a s t e 
l i e t t e r . T h e y t a s t e b e t t e r , f irst o f 
a l l , b e c a u s e L u c k y S t r i k e m e a n s 
fine "tobacco. T h e n , t h a t t o b a c c o 
i s toasted t o t a s t e b e t t e r . "Jf& 
G a m m a Alpha Chi T h e n a -
t ional advert is ing; i r a t e r u i t y f o r 
w o m e n w i l l hold a r u s h T h u r s d a y 
e v e n i n g a t 8:30 in L o u n g e B . 
Phi L a m b d a D e l t a — T h e HroSS^~ 
iyn C h a p t e r wil i hold Tts 
a n n u a l « m o k « r F r i d a y ->m 
a: 23 Ey.sc 95th S tree t . 
S i g m a B e t a Phi — 
annua l s m o k e r will t a k e 
F r i d a y e v e n i n g at 108 E a s t 2 4 t h 
. S t r e e ; . n e a r U n i o n S q u a r e ) a t 
General 
c a r n e m C l u b — A d i s c u s s i o n 
<•'. carkrooir. technique^ wil i t a k e . 
P:M.T a- the meet inp T h u r s d a y 
at 12:30 in 1.111. 
u p t h i s eTgninp a l 9.9% 111 
i^oungre. i ^ u n p o r t Churchil l 
H o u s e . 
S t u d e n t s . for D e m o c r a t i c 
tion—-Meetixur t o d i s c u s s 
for s e m e s t e r T h u r s d a y a t 
in 708 . 
E d u c a t i o n D e p a i t m e n t — 
ing o f l o w e i f r e shmen_ inntend-
ing t o ^ro i n t o - t e a c h i n g T h n r a d a y 
a t 12 i n HOT. 
B d u c a t h m Clab—-Firs t miwiliiia, 
T h u r s d a y a t 12 i n 1 1 0 3 . 
Reta i l ing: S o c i e t y — M e e t i n g 
T h u i s u a y a I 12 in I £ 2 P . — 
( 
Toasted"—the f a m o u s i ^ u c k y 
S t r i k e p r o c e s s — t o n e s u p L u c k i e s ' 
4 ^ ^ t t ^ g o o d - t a s t T n g - t o b a r r o t o 
m a k e i t t a s t e e v e n b e t t e r . L u c k i e s 
t a s t e b e t t e r anj '^vhere. a n y t i m e , 
a s i l l u s t r a t e d i n t h e D r o o d l e 
a b o v e , t i t l e d : S k i e r e n j o y i n g 
L u c k y ^whSe w i i o o S m ^ g u n d e r 
rt^ T/^ -Cff>. ^Jf*TTt-trrr»*> -yTTl] yr*rwj»^> trru*kfi 
t P a c i g a r e t t e . c o u n t e r , B e H a p p y 
— G o L iucky . E n j o y t h e b e t t e r -
t a s t i n g c i g a r e t t e . . . L u c k y S t r i k e , 
i n ? T h u r s d a y act 3 2 ^ 0 i n H 
T h u r a d a y *t I S n B i n 1 « 0 S . 
Cln% — 
T h u r s d a y a t 12 in 5 2 1 . 
P a n - A m e r i c a n S o c i e t y — R o u n d 
tab le d i s c u s s i o n T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 
in 1520 . 
Mercury—v-Meets T h u r s d a y f& 
1 2 i n 7 1 3 . 
For the Very Best i n 
- F O O D -
- ATMOSPHERE -
- PRICES -
I t ^ the • 
IfAKlfir fUMIH "-'^ 
SWEET 
SHOP 
DowIIt'own u t y s " 
Tavori*e Tatiiig ftaos 
?60 EAST 23rd ST. 
\ 
•' . - • * - - • - + - • " * 
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City Five To Meet 
Tall Redmen Club 
A year ago today, City College pulled itself out of the basketball 
doldrums by upsetting a favored St. John's team in a tense, overtime 
battle. Tomorrow night's Beaver-Redmen clash will show whether his-
tory can repeat itself as the two intra-city rivals meet for the 32nd time. 
The Lavender fortunes have hit its lowest ebb of the year as, after 
four consecutive 
To DeGray Gym 
For those who intend to attend the City-
St. John's basketball game tomorrow at 
the DeGray Gym, Jhere is the way to get 
there by subway. 
Take the Lexington Avenue line to 
Chambers Street and walk upstairs. Then 
take the Broadway-Jamaica line to Broad-
way and Myrtle Avenue. The gym is only 





games, Nat Holman'  Bea -
ers have dropped their last 
three in a row, giving them 
a poor 6-7 record. 
The Redmen record is not too 
impressive either, Dusty De-
Stefano's boys owning: an 8-9 
slate up to last Saturda3r's meet-
ing with St. Joseph's. But the 
Brooklynites rate as top-heavy 
favorites on the basis of their 
victories over- Fordham, St. 
Francis and Wagner^ These 
three clubs all downed CCNY 
•without too much trouble. In ad-
dition-, St. John's has shown up 
^treH—against two nationalry-
ranked teams, losing to North 
Carolina State by only one 
point and ripping Holy Cross by 
twenty. 
Big Mike Parenti. 6-7, gives 
the Redmen a center who can 
rebound wefl and score heavily 
fjcpm underneath. H e teams up 
with 6-5 Bob Chrystal, his old 
scoring stab&emate from J?ew 
U t r e c h t Higli , to g ive St . Jonn*s 
* ~a potent point-pro3ucing paTr. 
Parenti has been averaging 17.4 
points-per-game and Chrystal, 
•who possesses a fine corner shot 
and a one-hander from the key-
hole, has been hitting at 16.4. 
Brawny Ed Cunningham gives 
the Williamsburgh Indians a 
third big , rebounder. Cunning-
ham is a scrapper under the 
boards. On reserve is Pete (Roll 
Out The) Carroll. Despite his 
6-6 and 250 pounds, Carroll is 
the fastest man on the squad. 
Captain Marty Satalino is a 
backcourt sparkplug who can 
set well from the outside. Sat-
alino, 6-0, is quick and rugged. 
Slow-footed Walt Brady ^nd driv-
i n g Dick Grogan alternate at the 
number five spot. Both can score 
from the outside. 
Redmen reserves include hus-
k y Joe Montana, Hal Pascal, 
Pe te Hassett , Gerry Lawrence, 
Ken Cruz, and John LaMarca. 
Femme Sports Views. 
'Big Mike" Parenti 
The Lavender bas< 
team opened practice 
week for the coming 
mond campaign w 
starts on March 30. 
There were 22 Letter 
present _ to greet the Bei 
n e w mentor, John LaPlace, 
succeeded Sol "Skip" Mi&j 
the Lavender coach since 1 
The Beavers engaged in 
asthenics, running, sli: 
throwing, and bat t ing prac 
_ This program will cont iaoe J 
y tiT t h e . team moves out . 
March 11. 
Returnees from las t yea 
elude John Ryan, a first 
man, Mike Kacklinca, *a s: 
By B a r b a r a L e v e n t e r ~~ stop and Kaoul Nacinovich 
—, , , . . ' - , , „ , - ,, , , Eddie Lubitz' who alternate 
They re too comphcated! Why can't they use terms third base. Jimmy Cohen; 
that we g^rls can understand? Why must they say "hill" catcher, and Joe Galleta 
when they mean the pitcher's mound? Why .do th*y say Bern* Sph-o, both hmleis 
""TTot corner' when they mean third base? I always also on hand. 
thoug-ht the hot corner was : 
s" Gibberish 
Coed Hits Sports 
Frosh-Soph Vie 
Becomes Coed 
There will be a new look in 
- t h e semi-animal Prosh-Sopfa~ba*-
tie which -will take place Thurs-
day, in Hansen Hall. 
To the joy of the male partici-
pants, coeds will now be able 
to compete in the tournament 
for class honors . This will be ac-
complished by admitting a volley 
ball contest t o the roster of 
events in the tournament. 
The contestants 'will be en-"' 
tirely of the "weaker sex", and 
will represent their respective 
classes. 
The other events, as usual, 
will include the snake dance, the 
cage bai l contest, and t h e five 
and t en man tug of war en-
deavors. 
The reason behind the girls' 
admittance into the tournament 
is due to the lack of distaff par-
ticipation in intramural events. 
the unshaded part of 
the ball park. Lacrosse? I 
thoug-ht that was somehing; 
like Walla Walla, Washing-
ton. 
I never could understand the 
point of soccer—a bunch of 
overgrown men wearing k » e k ~ 
€aTS A I M iCH©^"~ ~90CK9y 
in the field decided to quiz me 
on it. 
"Would you hit and run on a 
two and two p i t ch?" 
"What's a two and two pitch," 
was all I could say . 
LaPlace said he would sv.^  
Kucklinca to second and 
Nacinovich at short. H e fj 
a tough problem in t h e tmt\ 
where h e has to find repl 
men Is #or N a t Baretz , a n 
Metropolitan choice, and Js] 
S a d i e ^ B d Pa^l 
• • • ' * * -.t»fhJ,lllU-.>-JPUll|.!<|l^ll.1 
l U M i m g 
around the field knocking their 
heads against a balL A t . the 
other end of the field s tands a 
man in front of a prison fence. 
His 'sole duty seems to be to 
run back and forth in a frenzy. 
There is a lways one member 
of the team who want—to be 
individualistic. He is the one 
who wears a beret at a precar-
ious angle over his right eye 
and can't even see where he's 
running. But no one can .miss 
W A N T 
MATURE M E N 
For a Non-Haxing Social Fraternity 
SIGMA BETA PHI 
Smoker • Friday, February 25 
108 E. 14th St. • 8:30 • (Nr. Union Sq. 
him" and that seems to be h i s 
purpose. 
N o w you take baseball for 
example. You can have i t ; I-
don't wajnt. to have anything to 
do with i t . I- thought this_was~ a 
fair ly easy game to comprehend 
until a 'member of the opposite 
s ex who claims to be an expert 
TONIGHT 
DELTA SIGMA T A U 
PLEDGE SMOKER 
Won't You XoJnTJs? 
284 THIRD AVE. 
(Between 22 & 23 St.) 
8 l30 P.M. 
BEER, HOSTESSES, FOOD 
n n > i i n m M > w » » M » w i » * • • • • • • • • • • • • • » « « • • • • • « • « • » • • « • £ 
PHI 
LAMBDA DELTA 
DELTA ALPHA CHAPTER 
SEMI ANNUAL SMOKER 
FRJ., FEB. 25th 
23 E. 95H» St.. B'klyn 
REFRESHMENTS 
Cigarettes from 
pmnr.TiFP M O R R I S 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI 
Women Majoring in. 
<i. A. X . VACUWJWY T E A 
Feb. 24 • Lounge B 12-2 
1st RUSH • Feb. 25 , 8 zOO P.M., Lounge B 
NATIONAL PROFESSIONAL ADVERTISING 
FRATERNITY FOR WOMEN 




Chinese- Airieicican ^ \ 
LUNCHEON 70c j 
DINNER 95c : 
* • 
l i 9 East £3rd St. X 
GENERAL CAMP COUNSELORS WANTED 
MEN and WOMEN 
500 openings with the 56 country mnd day camps oftiHated wfrii the 
Federation of Jewish Philanthropies Minimum age 18. Preference 
given to psychology, sociology end education majors with camping 
or group activity leadership background. Apply fat person. 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, 10 AJ* . - 5 P.M. 
WED., 10^30 A^M. - 7 P.M.—FRI., 10 A.M. - 4 PJ*. 
CAMP DEPARTMENT 
FEDERATION EMPLOYMENT 6- CUIDANCE SERVICE 
A Non-Sectarian Vocational Agency 
42 East 41st Street • / - New York City 
No Fee for Placement -
N O W : Mor-Bro Has It , .. . 
I v y Look"Si 
• 3 Button Narrow Lapels 
• • Natural Shoulders 
• Unpieated Trousers 
• Boxy Front • Vent Back 
• -Flap Pockets • • Cash Flap 
• Regulars - L o n g s - Shorts 
Complete Selection of Fine Fabrics 
inakudrng Charcoals sold every-




E E 1 
Buy at the Factory —^ Pay Factory 
ThelrfOR-BROCO. 
2 5 Woverfy PL 1 Stock free* S St. & B'way O P E N S A T U R D i 
•:-..-^?-,z<i&-- ~::^ ; ? ^ ; ^ % £ f e 3 ^ ^ . S : ^ ? i 
